<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Departmental Test for Officers of the Panchayat Development Department-Paper-II-Village Swaraj (without Books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Second-Class Language Test-Part A -- Written Examination - Translation and Composition (without books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Departmental Test for Officers of the Co-operative Department - Co-operation - First Paper (without books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Deputy Inspectors Test-First Paper (Relating to Secondary and Special Schools) (without books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>Departmental Test for Accounts Officers in the Tamil Nadu Electricity Board -- First Paper (without books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>Departmental Test for members of the Tamil Nadu Ministerial Service in the National Employment Service (without books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>Departmental Test for Evaluation and Applied Research Department (without books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>Departmental Test in the Manual of the Firemenship for Officers of the Tamil Nadu Fire Service-First Paper (without books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>Fisheries Department Test-II -Part A -- Theory -- (without books).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Departmental Test for Supervisors of Industrial Co-operatives in the Industries Department - Co-operation--General -- First Paper--Co-operative Law (without books).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>Departmental Test for Officers of the Co-operative Department -- Co-operation -- Second Paper (Without Books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>Deputy Inspector’s Test--Second Paper (Relating to Elementary Schools) (Without Books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>Advanced Language Test for Officers of the Tamil Nadu Educational Subordinate Service--Tamil--First Paper--Prose and poetry (Without Books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>Departmental Test for Accounts Officers in the Tamil Nadu Electricity Board--Second Paper (Without Books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>Departmental Test for Officers of the National Employment Service (Without Books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>Departmental Test in the Manual of Firemanship for Officers of the Tamil Nadu Fire Service--Second Paper (without Books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>Fisheries Department Test - II --Part A (Practical) (Without Books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>Departmental Test for Supervisors of Industrial Co-operative in the Industries Department-Co-operation General- Second Paper - Co-operative Principles and Practice (Without Books)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tuesday, the 24th December 2013
9-00 a.m. to 12.00 noon

1. 029 Departmental Test for Officers of the Co-operative Department - Auditing-First Paper
   (Without Books)
2. 030 The Tamil Nadu Fire Service Department Test (Without Books)
3. 031 Fisheries Department Test-II-Part B--(Theory) (Without Books)
4. 032 Departmental Test for Supervisors of Industrial Co-operatives in the Industries Department,
   Co-operative Accounts and Audit including Book-keeping and Secretarial Practice
   (Without Books)
5. 033 to 038 The Translation Test--First Paper -- Translation of English Passage bearing on Court Judgements
   into Language (Without Books)

2-30 p.m. to 5-30 p.m.

1. 044 Departmental Test for Officers of the Co-operative Department -- Auditing -- Second Paper
   (Without Books)
2. 045 Advanced Language Test for Officers of the Tamil Nadu Educational Subordinate Service --
3. 046 Fisheries Department Test II-Part B (Practical) (Without Books)
4. 047 Departmental Test for Supervisors of Industrial Co-operatives in the Industries Department-
   Industrial Co-operation (Without Books)
5. 048 to 053 The Translation Test--Second paper--Translation of News paper report in a language into English
   (Without Books)
6. 054 Survey Department Test--Revenue Draughtsman Test--Second Paper (Without Books)

Thursday, the 26th December 2013
9-00 a.m. to 11-30 a.m.

1. 058 Special language Test for Officers of the Education Department-Higher Standard--First Paper--
   Tamil Text and Textual Grammar (Without Books)

9-00 a.m. to 12-00 noon

2. 059 Departmental Test for Officers of the Co-operative Department--Banking (Without Books)
3. 060 Fisheries Department Test II--Part C--Theory (Without Books)
4. 061 Departmental Test for Supervisors of Industrial Co-operatives in the Industries Department--
   Business Administration including Cost Accounting (Without Books)
5. 062 Survey Department Test--Head Surveyors and Sub-Assistant Tests-First Paper (Without Books)
6. 063 Local Fund Audit Department Test--Commercial Book-keeping (Without Books)
### Thursday, the 26th December 2013 - contd.

**2-30 p.m. to 4-30 p.m.**

1. **067** Special Language Test for Officers of the Education Department--Higher Standard--Second Paper--Tamil Translation and Composition (Without Books).

**2-30 p.m. to 5-30 p.m.**

2. **068** Departmental Test for Officers of the Co-operative Department- Co-operative Management and Administration --First Paper (Without Books)

3. **069** Departmental Test for Forest Subordinate Service Officers--Forest Law --First Paper (Without Books).

4. **070** The Criminal Judicial Test--Part I --The Indian Penal Code--(General Principles) (Without Books)

5. **071** Survey Department Test--Revenue Draughtsman Test--Third Paper (Without Books)

6. **072** Survey Department Test--Field Surveyor’s Test--First Paper (Without Books)

7. **073** Survey Department Test -- Deputy Surveyor’s Test -- First Paper (Without Books)

8. **074** Survey Department Test -- Computation Test -- First Paper (Without Books)

9. **075** Fisheries Department Test II - Part C(Practical) (Without Books)

### Friday, the 27th December 2013

**9-00 a.m. to 11-00 a.m.**

1. **081** Departmental Test for Junior Assistants in the Office of the Administrator-General and Official Trustee--Second Paper (Without Books)

2. **082** The Tamil Nadu Wakf Board Department Test--Second Paper--General Principles (Without Books)

**9-00 a.m. to 12-00 noon**

3. **083** Forest Department Test -- The Tamil Nadu Forest Department Code and the Tamil Nadu Accounts Code-Volume III Part III (Without Books)

4. **084** Departmental Test for Forest Subordinate Service Officers--Office Procedure and Accounts--First Paper (Without Books)

5. **085** Subordinate Accounts Service Examination--Part II(a)---Accounts and Audit of Local Bodies-- (Theoretical ) (Without Books)

6. **086** Departmental Test for Officers of the Co-operative Department -- Co-operative Management and Administration--Second Paper (Without Books)

7. **088** Survey Department Test--Head Surveyors and Sub-Assistant Test--Second Paper (Without Books)

8. **089** Survey Department Test-Field Surveyor’s Test -- Second Paper (Without Books)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Code</th>
<th>Test Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>094</td>
<td>The Criminal Judicial Test (Part-II)--The Code of Criminal Procedure--General Principles (Without Books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095</td>
<td>Survey Department Test--Deputy Surveyor’s Test --Second Paper (Without Books).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096</td>
<td>Survey Department Test--Computation Test--Second Paper (Without Books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>097</td>
<td>Survey Department Test--Revenue Draughtsman Test--Fourth Paper (Without Books).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098</td>
<td>Departmental Test for Officers of the Co-operative Department -- Book-keeping (Without Books).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, the 27th December 2013 - contd.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-30 p.m. to 5-30 p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. 094 The Criminal Judicial Test (Part-II)--The Code of Criminal Procedure--General Principles (Without Books)
2. 095 Survey Department Test--Deputy Surveyor’s Test --Second Paper (Without Books).
3. 096 Survey Department Test--Computation Test--Second Paper (Without Books)
5. 098 Departmental Test for Officers of the Co-operative Department -- Book-keeping (Without Books).

**Saturday, the 28th December 2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9-00 a.m. to 11.00 a.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. 102 The Criminal Judicial Test Part I--The Indian Penal Code--Detailed Application (With Books)
2. 103 Departmental Test for Rural Welfare Officer (Women) Paper (a)--Manual of Village Level Workers and Community Development Manual --Part I (With Books)  
   **9-00 a.m. to 12.00 noon**
3. 105 The Electricity Department Account Test --First Paper--(With Books)
4. 106 Departmental Test for Forest Subordinate Service Officers--Forest Law--Second Paper (With Books)
5. 107 Forest Department Test--The Tamil Nadu Forest Department Code and the Tamil Nadu Accounts Code--Volume III--Part III (With Books)
6. 109 Departmental Test for Junior Assistants in the Office of the Administrator-General and Official Trustee--First Paper (With Books)
7. 110 The Civil and Criminal Judicial Test for members of the Judicial Department--Part I (With Books)
8. 111 Departmental Test for Junior Assistants in the Police Department (With Books)
9. 112 The Revenue Test-Part--I First Paper (With Books)
10. 113 The Tamil Nadu Wakf Board Department Test--First Paper--Detailed Application (With Books).
11. 114 The Account Test for Executive Officers (With Books).
12. 115 Subordinate Accounts Service Examination -- Part II(b) Accounts and Audit of Local Bodies (Practical) (With Books)  
    **2-30 p.m. to 4-00 p.m.**
1. 119 Deputy Inspector’s Test--Educational Statistics (With Books).
2. 120 The Electricity Department Account Test--Second Paper (With Books)  
    **2-30 p.m. to 4-30 p.m.**
3. 121 Departmental Test for Officers of the Probation Branch of the Jail Department --Part I --Section (A)--Indian Penal Code (With Books)
Saturday, the 28th December 2013 - contd

**Test Code**

2-30 p.m. to 4-30 p.m.


2-30 p.m. to 5-00 p.m.


2-30 p.m. to 5-30 p.m.

7. 125 Departmental Test for Agricultural Marketing Department Employees (With Books)
8. 126 Departmental Test for Forest Subordinate Service Officers--Office Procedure and Accounts--Second Paper (With Books)
9. 128 The Civil and Criminal Judicial Test for members of the Judicial Department (Part II) (With Books)
10. 129 Departmental Test in the Tamil Nadu Medical Code (With Books)
11. 130 The Revenue Test Part I Second Paper (With Books)
12. 131 Subordinate Accounts Service Examination--Part I (a) --Local Acts and Rules framed thereunder (Practical ) (With Books)

Sunday, the 29th December 2013

9-00 a.m. to 11-00 a.m.

1. 135 The Account Test for Highways and Rural Works Department Officers and Subordinates--First Paper (With Books)
2. 136 The Jail Test, Part I(a)-- The Indian Penal Code (With Books)
3. 137 Departmental Test for Officers of the Probation Branch of the Jail Department--Part I--Section (B) --Criminal Procedure Code (With Books)

9-00 a.m. to 12.00 noon

5. 139 Animal Husbandry Department Test (With Books)
7. 141 The Civil and Criminal Judicial Test for members of the Judicial Department--Part III (With Books)
8. 142 The Criminal Judicial Test--Part III--The Indian Evidence Act (With Books)
9. 143 Labour and Factories Department Test--Part A--(With Books)
10. 144 Tamil Nadu Maritime Board Test--Higher Grade (With Books)
11. 145 Registration Department Test, Group I--Paper I (With Books)
12. 146 The Revenue Test--Part II (With Books).
13. 147 The Stationery and Printing Department Test--Part A (With Books)
Sunday, the 29th December 2013 - contd.

2-30 p.m. to 4.30 p.m.

1. 153 The Account Test for Highways and Rural Works Department Officers and Subordinates--Second Paper (With Books).
2. 154 The Jail Test--Part I (b)--The Code of Criminal Procedure (With Books)
3. 155 Departmental Test for Officers of the Probation Branch of the Jail Department--Part II-Section (A) (With Books).

2-30 p.m. to 5-30 p.m.

6. 158 Departmental Test for appointment as Assistant Audit Officers in the Audit Wing of the Hindu Religious and Charitable Endowments Administration Department--Part I(b) --Fundamental Rules, Travelling Allowance Rules, Pension Code and Temple Servants Service Rules, etc., (Theory and Practical) (With Books)
7. 159 Labour and Factories Department Test --Part B (With Books)
8. 160 Tamil Nadu Maritime Board Test--Lower Grade (With Books)
9. 161 Registration Department Test--Group I --Paper II (With Books)
10. 162 The Revenue Test--Part III (With Books)
11. 163 The Stationery and Printing Department Test Part “B” (With Books)
12. 164 Subordinate Accounts Service Examination-Part II (c) --Accounts and Audit of State Trading Schemes (Practical) (With Books)

4-30 p.m. to 5-30 p.m.

13. 152 Departmental Test for Officers of the Probation Branch of the Jail Department—Part II-- Section (B) (With Books).

Monday, the 30th December 2013

9-00 a.m. to 11-00 a.m.

1. 168 Departmental Test for Municipal Commissioners in the Municipal Administration Department--Part I (With Books).
2. 169 Departmental Test for Rural Welfare Officer (Women) Paper (b) Village Swaraj (With Books).
3. 170 Departmental Test in Tamil Nadu Services Manual, Volume I for the Staff of the Tamil Nadu Public Service Commission (With Books)

9-00 a.m. to 12-00 noon

5. 172 Departmental Test for appointment as Internal Audit Officers in the Board Office--Audit Branch of the Tamil Nadu Electricity Board--First Paper (With Books)
6. 173 Departmental Test for Draughtsman, Grade III in the Forest Department--Examination in Law (With Books).
Monday, the 30th December 2013 Contd.

9-00 a.m. to 12-00 noon

7.  174 Departmental Test for appointment as Assistant Audit Officers in the Audit Wing of the Hindu Religious and Charitable Endowments Administration Department--Part II(a) -- Accounts and Audit of Hindu Religious Institutions (Theory and Practical) (With Books)

8.  175 Departmental Test for Subordinate Officers in the Tamil Nadu Treasuries and Accounts Department (With Books).


2-30 p.m. to 4-30 p.m.

1.  177 The Jail Test --Part I(c)--Laws, Rules, Regulations and Orders relating to Jail Management (With Books).

2.  178 Departmental Test for the members of the Staff of the Tamil Nadu Khadi and Village Industries Board--First Paper (On Gandhiji’s Collected Works, Volume V ) (Tamil), (With Books).

3.  179 Departmental Test for Municipal Commissioners in the Municipal Administration Department--Part II (With Books).

4.  180 Departmental Test for Rural Welfare Officer (Women)--Paper(c) -- The Tamil Nadu Panchayats Act, 1994 (without rules and orders) (With Books).

5.  181 Departmental Test for the Staff of the Tamil Nadu Water Supply and Drainage Board (With Books).

2-30 p.m. to 5-30 p.m.

6.  182 Departmental Test in Commercial Taxes Act--Part II (With Books)

7.  183 Departmental Test for appointment as Internal Audit Officers in the Board Office--Audit Branch of the Tamil Nadu Electricity Board--Second Paper (With books).

8.  184 Fisheries Department Test I (With Books)

9.  185 Department Test for Draughtsman Grade III in the Forest Department Examination in Office Procedures and Accounts (With Books).

10.  186 Departmental Test for appointment as Assistant Audit Officers in the Audit Wing of the Hindu Religious and Charitable Endowments Administration Department--Part II(b) --Accounts and Audit of Thiruppani Works of Religious Institutions and General Accounts of Government of Tamil Nadu (Theory and Practical) (With Books).

11.  187 The Account Test for Public Works Department Officers and Subordinates Part I (With Books).

12.  188 Registration Department Test Group III (With Books).

13.  189 Department Test on Motor Vehicles Act, 1988, etc., and the rules and notifications made there under for the staff of the Transport Department (With Books).

14.  190 The Account Test for Subordinate Officers--Part II (With Books).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. 195</td>
<td>Departmental Test for members of the Staff of the Tamil Nadu Khadi and Village Industries Board--Second Paper on the Hand Book Pattern of Financial Assistance by the Khadi and Village Industries Board (With Books).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 196</td>
<td>Registration Department Test--Group II (With Books).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 197</td>
<td>The Agricultural Department Test for Members of the Tamil Nadu Ministerial Service in the Agriculture Department (With Books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 198</td>
<td>The Agricultural Department Test for the Technical Officers of the Agriculture Department (With Books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. 199</td>
<td>Departmental Test in Commercial Taxes Acts--Part III (With Books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 200</td>
<td>Forest Department Test--Standing Orders of the Board of Revenue and the Service Rules (With Books).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. 203</td>
<td>Department Test for Government Press Officers (With Books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. 204</td>
<td>The Account Test for Public Works Department Officers and Subordinates --Part II (With Books).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. 205</td>
<td>Departmental Test in the Code of Criminal Procedure for the staff of the Transport Department (With Books).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuesday, the 31st December 2013**

9.00 a.m. to 11.00 a.m.


2-30 p.m. to 5-30 p.m.

Tamil Nadu Public Service Commission, Tmt V. SHOBANA, I.A.S.,
Chennai-3
Dated : 15.09.2013.

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS